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CuUrrli Cun tto Cure.l.
Catarrh can nowr bo curod by ointments
and otlicr local aiillcutlou8, but thura li
ono remedy in it cun ppiinaucnUy remove
thocaii-)It lias cured cues whoro tUa
dlsclurtro was so copious, and olTeuilvo that
it iiul nun i no niiuio ikmu wna n mass 01
corruption. Otlicr ca?cs indicated by tin
Irrosisllblo deslro to liiiwk and spit tho
phlugm collpctliitf In n tough mass behind
tho soft pulato. In other cases whoro tho
matter dried up In such lai-glumps os to
fairly closo up tho nostrils nud prevent na.
sal rosplratlon. In oilier cases whoro tho
breath was so offensively rovoltlm? nnd foild
that tho person became a disgusting objoct
In soolctv. Oilier oasos wherein complulut
was o.Hdo of n distress ul fcelltig nbovo and
between tho eyes, nnd whero iho sonso of
moll wns cutlroly lost. Otlicr cases whoro
tho droppings full Into tho threat nnd tho
volco became husky, and unused n trouble,
eomo cough. Oh I you want to know tha
nann of tho mcdlclnol It lu called Dr. John
Uiill s Kur.saparllln.
It can bo bought of
nny druggist.

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

'

ItawAnB of tho undcr-towhen you sco
blondo young woman In a black wle.

a
Term Sittings.

Trades nnd Occopitlons.
The Youth's Companion forlSOl wlUglvc
nn Instructive and helpful Series of l'apors,
each of which describes tho character of
sumo leading Trado for Hoys or Occupation
fortilrls. Thoyglvo Information ns to the
Apprenticeship required to learn each, tho
A ages to bo expected,
tl o Qualities needed
lu order to enter, and llurprospecis of Sue-ccsTo Now Suliscrlt era who sond $1.75
lit onco tho paper will bo sent free to Jan. ,
1S01, ami Jur n full year lorn ihal da.s. Ad- dress,
TnE Youth's Companion-- , Boston, Mass.
,1
Tup gis meter must make both ends mete
-- our gas bills run up bo rapidly- .- Puck,
A Tenacious Clutch
Is that of dyspciisln. Few remedies do mora
than pjlll.ito this olis'.lunlo cumplaliit Try
Uostctlcr's Btomnch Hitters, however, ami
you will llud that It Is coiKiucrablo, along
with Its symptoms, licaitbuin, llatulonce,
nervousness, und loss of llosli and vigor.
Biliousness und constitution lrcqiicntly
It. These, bcsld.j.s malarial, rheu.
mnucniid kidney comphilnts, aro also
with tho Hitters.
The man who can wrlto
without making an ass of himself has kept tho
matter very quiet. Rain's llorn.

Not a Local
Disease
TJprauo cfitarr'i iiTccts your lhal, Ii Is not
I'n rt'fyro i local ilisevp. If HUM Dot cxit In your
t coull not mtnifi'H Hilf tn your noe.
Tto blooJ now Ji ymir train
before you flnMi
readlnjf thli nrtklo, l ick tn your heart amln nnd
woiuiivrtbut U to ymir lhor, fteniueh, liKincys,
inJoon. U"liutrcr imp irltli'Mha bloti UophiuH
rarry nwiiy, c,me
o rail U)TitM, There,
fori) when you Imvo catarrh of Um ho ol. a mmrT or
DthcrinhaKint cm at tuot plremilv tomp'tniry re.
llof. Thoonlyr.ny to t'frvcr a euro it to
tho
Slseio In tho blooI, liy takliiii a cotiMll tlnnal
remedy HkPlIontis sar-- r vHI-i- v. hieh eliminate
ill Impurities anl t litis i"pmarnntly cure- iitnrrh
The succe of Hood 1
n remedy for
satarrli is vouched for l nmny veoplo t hat eured.
blood,

Hood's Sarsapariila
Sola by nil druggists. Hi six for IV
bj C. I. HOOD ,V CO., Aii.nliccsrloi,

l'repurp,! onl
I.o.vc-11- ,
Mass.

Doses One Dollar

100

D0tW Y8UR
r BLOOD.

Bui do nol uso Iho dangerous alkalint
tnd mereurlil preparations which destroy
your nervous system and ruin Iho digesllv
power of the stomach. Tito vcgelablo kingdom gives us Iho bil and sales! remedial
agents. Dr. Sherman devoted the greater
pari ol his life to the discovery ol this reliable and sate remedy, and all Its Ingredients
re vegetable.
He gave It the name ol

Ma

KriliiiiKriiuiiico.

Sold Everywliere.

Oflicc, 4-- Murray St., New York'.

MARK.

Tho Braid that is known
tho world around.
!

1

Our Well Muchinet aro thntnoat UK
RkiUBLE.DUKABi K.nrfcnssri'i-- I
IU(K Alxl
lllfJflOMOIlh
HkktflltKATKU IMtUFir,
They r'lNIll VVelU where
other rAIM Any life, 3
luvhca to U laches tllanioter.
LOOMIS & NYMAN,
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In thulviilisasClty Court of Appeals a
decision was recently rendered conflrnv
injf rt judgment In
County by
which school commissioners or teachers
had a right toexpol olijeutlonablo pupils
whether formal rules existed or not.
In tills caso a boy carried brass
"Unucks" to school and dofled tho
teacher ani was expel ed.
Tim: residenoi of C, .7. WnlrulT,
at
Kansas C.ty, was destroyud by llro on
tho niornlnjr of tho nth, together with
carriage, buggy, etc. Tho
bis barn,
houso was a now ono and tho turnaco
flres had been lighted that morn'ng for
tho first tiino.
Ono of tho (lues was
defect ve and tho llainos wero thus conveyed lo an upper room. Whllo at
break tast Mr. WnlrulT smollod tho odor
uf llro and go n
upstairs found tho
nlio o upper pai l of Iho houso ablaw.
Tho lire had cut oil Ills rutruat by tho
.stairway nnd lie escaped by way of a
window, but not before his hands wero
seriously burned. Loss, 511,00).
A iikckivkii lias been appointed for
tho Kansas City Arllsins' Mutual llulld-n- g
,t Loan Association. Tho association was Incorporated in 18S8 with
0
0D0 capital stock.
Tho last statement showed assets of S25.000. Tho examination of tho books lately showed
assets of only W,0)0, moitly In notes.
Nm.iiy .Tu- n- s a prominent business
man of Kan-iaCity, and a member of
n
the
hardware firm of Hall,
,t
Co.,
W.ilts
committed suicide, at bis

lesldcncoln that olty the other night
bv.shooting blmsolf. In settling up tho
alTalrsoT tho firm Mr. .Tones appeared
to be short over $'3,000. nnd when ono
of tho stockholders, who had been investigating tho management of Iho concern, mado known tils beliol that'lbero
was a shortage, Jones went homo and
committed tho deed. Ho was about 13
vears oil and leaves a wito and two
sons, aged 14 and
years, lie was a
pub iosplritod man and provlous to this
had been cons'dered quite wealthy

Wks

Jiiivo become ho fnniniii.
net
ill;i-itlvMpecillly itiul unily mi he Thcv
orBrmiH. cliliis tlivm Imio mill Igor to

BORE WELLS

llutl.r

n,8u

mis shot and kil.ed at Ferguson the
by Watchman J. H.
Davis, who boarded the t'aln. and to
restore Keith to order placed a rovblvor
to ins bead, hut not, ho says, with tho
intent on of shut t. ng. Ho claimed that
tho ueipun was discharged accidentally. Davis was ariesled.

Tiitf s Pi

TRADE

ookueld

XI

1910.

H

ithor afternoon

orilioiiroi'iil
Kciicriltlon. Jl IsTorll
cure mid it ntlviiiluiilM.
niclt llouil.
nclic, Consllpulloii una l'llut,
Unit

cssluillutuluuil.

4

of tho Klfth
district, may not lake the pennant for
having tho largest majority but ho
shows up well in his per cent of gain,
ills majority at tho late election sho ing
a ga n of MS per cent ovor that of two
years i His plurality in tho district
is Ti bt)!.
Tom Kr.iTii. who was making a distill banco on a St. Louis suburban train,

tae

lie

is

I8n

ClIMIIIKssMAN T.UlsXF.Y,

a name every one can remember, and to the
presonlday nothing hasbeendlscovered Ihal
Is so beneficial for the BLOOD, for the
LIVER, for Iho KIDNEYS and lor th
STOMACH. 1 1'ls remedy is now so well
and favorably knovn by all who have used
II Ihal arguments as to Its merits are useless, and II others who require a correct'
Ive to the system would but give It a (rial
the health ol this country would be vastly
Improved. Remember tho name
PRICKLY
ASH BITTERS.
Ask ycur druggist for It.
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,

ST. LOUIS,

l'orn.,

Cltii's nnd
Hoi.nvlllu

111

litters !

Prickly lish

roimUtloil bf fcltlfcl.
Tho official announcement of tho
population of cities and towns In Missouri, ns given by tbo Census Ofllco, Is
ns follows:

SIA.IC

IC

MONEY!

CataloKue
$55. FREE!

mrsiat this rirsa

Ilr.NM.i.v tho accomplico of
Turlington n tho Cranmer murder,
pleaded guilty lu murder In tho second
degree, when I he case was called for
trial at lloonville, and was sentenced
by .ludgo IMwards lo ten years In tho
pen tcntlnry. Ills sentence was mado
ln.'ht beeamo of ills youth, bo bolng
only IS years of age, and becauso ho had
been led Into the act by a shrewd criminal.
C. A. l'r.K.i:!,, a brakenian
lecontly
full from a fro glit train at St Paul, a
small station on Iho Missouri I'acillo
road east ot l'acillc, and was klllod by
tho cars.
S. W. UililMi. of Miiysvllle, lias boon
appointed a cadet at West l'olnt from
tho Third district.
Ti'itr.iNinov. tho murderer of Sheriff
(ranmer, and under sentence of death,
whoescaped fiom jail at lloonvlllo koiiio
tlmo since, was recently captured at
Auburn Ky,, uheieho had gono to seo
a former "sweetheart.
Tin: dwelling of X. I!. Talbot, near
.Mt. Leonard, burned tho other morning.
Loss, 411,000; partly Insured.
Mlts. Miu.Elt. a widow rosldlng with
lior
at Glasgow, was horribly
and perhaps fatally burned tho other
night. Sho was an Invalid, and whllo
in bed her clothing took flro from tho
upsetting oroxp'os on of a lamp.
Till: (lovornor has pardoned Henry
Johnson, who was convicted in Iloy-no'County In May, 185S of burglary
and larceny and sentenced to tbo pom-to- n
tlary for ton yoars. Johnson has
been In bad health, nnd longor confinement would have endangorcd his life.
Cnm'ii.; Mit.i.mi was fined 5000 n
tho Marion County circuit court tho
other day for selling liquor lu 1'aUnyio
contrary to tho looal option law.
Two of tho men thought by the detectives to have been implicated In tho
"itohlicrs' Cut" train wreck wero recently arrested near Pilot Urovo, Cooper
Ciunty. They gave their names as
Hob Ferguson und Charley Chnrtors,
Mid claimed that they wero on their
way to the East from Albuquerque,
N. M.
D. A. Ciikkvku,

Dr.Bull'Cough8ympS,U"OT

MOTHERS' FRIEND
MAKJS.GHILD BBRTHlASV

tho stockman who
w.is shot by tho sporting man Clifford,
at Kansas City, died two days after-waid- s
Tho coroner's jury hold both
( liltord
nnl his wlfo lo answor tho
charga of murdor, tho ovldonco going
t j show that It was a case of attempted

all

OA,

ThU Trndo
Mark Is cn
The Best

Waterproof

ll

ifrind for

Inti n.tioyi..

Coat
In tht world.

fw

Bucoetifully PROSECUTES CLAIMS.
'Iftt0
T linaipU limliilr U.
Pfailoo Bureau.
I jet lo l.t wr. II djudlottn7 cUlwi. ill ilm
yf uiMj m urn n,
B.

npsl,lh
A&.

ft.po'rter.Ndi.Tli.

yilutnbugt Of coursd ills. The

selonco of medicine Is a humbug and has
boon from tho tlmo of Hippocrates to the
prosont Why the biggest crank in tho n
tribes Is tho moaiclno man."
"Very frank wa! tlio admission, especially
o when ll eamtt from ono of tho blgirost
young phlieians tit tho cilyi atid tthoso
tiractldb Is tlmprig tbd tbdiiiiitidsi ttlbtlgn nb
has been gridtlntod but a
years," Bhyl
tho Duffato cdlirlor.. ''Vprycoz
was tils
offlco tdd, wltlt lis cheerful gratd flr'e;. Its
Queen Anno furniture, and Its many ldungoi
ondoasy-ohatrs- ..
He stirred tho flro lazily,
lighted a froth-ciga- r,
nnd wont on."
"Tako tho proscriptions laid down In the
books nnd what do you Audi Tolsons
mainly, nnd nauseating stuffs that would
tnako healthy man an Invalid. Why In the
world sclbtic should gd to polsohs for Its
reidodlcs i cannot tell, nor tad i llud tlhy
ono Who tan."
"Ho doe's a doctor know tbd Offcol of bis
ihtdlctnet'i ho asked. "Uo calts( ptescHbes,
nnd gotis away. The) only Way Id judge
would bd lo stand dvor tha bod hndWnlth
It Is called "Etlgcno Aubrey."
Bd,
This cannot Ud dollH
.1. C. M ll on, tbo
n
bassOi 1.1 thO llatleiil.
really,
t don't know' how ho Is to toll what
111
soon to join Russell's Comedians
good or hurt ho doos. Bomotimo ago, you
"The City Directory."
tomombbfi Iho Boston Olobo scut out a
ttraco Kimball has boon released by
Wltli tt slatod sot of symptoms. He
Bho has been
Ittcliard Manslleld.
Weill Id oieven prominent physicians nnd
by Nat tloodwlil trtplay leads.
broufhtbackclovcnillfrorentilidscrrlpllfliK
tiiero Is
U. .I. Henley Is rehearsing with Mrs. This Just shows hotif lhdcll
,
Leslie Carter's company.
Ho has a In medleino."
char-actoThoro
are
various
looal
dlsoisesof
very strong part In "The Ugly Duok-ling- ."
for which nature provides positive
remed'.oi. They may not bo Included in the
Charles A. Lodur lias scouted Gus regular physician's Hit, perhaps, booauso of
Williams' comedy, "Oh, Wliat a Nlghtl" their simplicity, but tho evidence of their
curaltvo tower Is, bjvond dlsDuto. Kldner
Hu will star In It next season.
a
It Is claimed for lldward llarrlgan dlsoaso la cured by Warner's Bate Cure,
ncrDai rcmMy. inousanus or
that ho hai turned out more actors than suicuyevery
yoar,'wrllardo?s
H J Gardl-ucany oilier manager of his time.
of Pantlac, H.,1 August T, I8M
M. II. Curtis shortly produces a now
"A fow yoars agS t suffered morn than
probably ovor will bo known outsldo of mypleeo by Charles Alfred Ilyrno and Archself, with kldaoy nnd liver complaint
It Is
ibald iljuglass Gordon. It Is In
tho old story -- 1 Ylsltod doctor nftor doctor,
now.
no avail. I Was at Newport, and Dr.
to
but
W. K. Itecd. of Columbus, lias purBlackman rocomincndod Warner's Bafo
chased the Webster and Urady rights In Cure, lcnmiucncod tho use of It, nnd found
"She." Tho tour begins at an early rollcf liumodlntoly, 'Altogether 1 took
date.
thrco bottles, nndl truthfully state that it
"Marital Infelicities," by Prof. Adolph cured mo."
comeCorbctt, Is tho title of a three-ac- t
"Vou'isb nlways full of Hows," said tho
letter to tho box. "I'm glad you've dropped
dy recontly purchased by Mary Shaw.
John T. Kelly and Gus William tip In," replied tho box. TH keep you posted."
pm'ently have a stunning success in
lleirnca Can't Ho Cured
"U and I." Hvcryhody reports tt a tre- by local application', as they can not reach
portion or tho oar. There Is
diseased
tho
mendous money-- n inner.
only one wuvtiicuio Dcifness, und that is
John A. Mackay has been chosen to by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
play iho Irish Sergeant in tbo "lied caused by an Inllamed coudltlou of tho muHussar." The part should display Mr. cous lining of tho Eustachian Tubo. When
tube gets Inflamed you havo 11 rumbling
Mackay's aliil.tles to excellent advant' this
sound or Imperfect hearing, nnd when It Is
age.
entirely closed Deafness is tho result, nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Henry U. Abbe.- - illl unless the Inflammation enn bo taken out
nnd
tube restored to Its normal condiMr. Abbey tion,this
shortly sail for Europe.
bearing will bo destroyed forever!
goes to look aflcr the divine Sarah and' nlno c.vses out of ten aro caused by cntari h,
which is nothing but nn lullaracd condition
Iho "Cleopatra" paraphernalia.
tbo mucous surfaces.
William J. Maxwell, manager of Mrs. ofWowill
givnOnoHundrod Dollars fornny
General Tom Thumb, and Slav Pike, a ca'o of Deafness (caused by Catarrh1 that
ive cannot euro by taking llall's Cutarru
were milled in marriCure. Send for circulars, free.
age, October 'J), at JelfciMon. Ind.
F. J. Ciiunet & Co , Toledo, O.
Kd. .1. Connolly and Virginia llnss
Sol.lby Druggists, TSc.
aro now with W. .1. (lllmoro's "Twelve
' Tmr hen Is iifoful os nn nrtlclo of food, as
Mr. C.inno'ly
Temptations" company.
a destroyer of Insects, as 11 lujcrof cf gs, ct
is playing Hie principal comedy lole.
sottor-y- .
Washington Post.
Violet Slstscotte has bad another new
Awards tho Palm to Hale's
Tuc
y
written for bur, called Honey
of llorcliouud und Tar for co'jghs.
"Tim Hummer."
Its builder, Wilford Pike's Toothache Drops euro in ono mlnuto.
Chasemore, has produced huvcral suc"Don't j ou know, prisoner, that It's very
cesses In England.
wrong to bicnl u pig)" "I dC' now, your
Lillian A. Taylor died in Detroit, honor. They make such a row." Spare
Sileli., on October r,0, at her mother's Moments.
young
residence.
This
talented
Those who wish to practko economy
actress mado her llrts professional ap- should buy Carter's Ltttlo Liver Pills.
pearance at tho Detroit Lyceum last Forty pills in .1 vial; only 0110 pill a doso.
April.
"I want a hard boiled egg, waiter. Uoil
Edgar Seidell, under tbo efficient It, sav, four mlnutos. And hurry up, too,"
added
tho traveler; "my train goC9 In two
conmanagement of lhm'l Shelby,
tinues to do a splendid business in inlautes." Harper's Bazar.
"Will o' tho Wisp." Sir. Selden seems
Doctohs prescrlbo Dr. Hull's Worm Destroyers, becauso children llko them and
to havo gotten under the proper mana-geiithey
never falb
wing at last.
Truth nnd vlrtuo can do loss good
Henry Sillier has shown good judgment in playing tho leading part in In tho world than tholr false, well-acte- d
"All tho Comforts of Homo" on tour, semblanco can do ovll. Talleyrand.
it is almost a star part and it is so considered by tho audiences who witness
Talking of patent medicines
the pel (ormar.c.e.
you know the old prejudice.
.Mr. N. P. l'ulrbank, of Chicago, wo
baiu it upon llio best authority, Is tho And the doctors
some of
backer of Sirs. Leslie Carter in her pres- them are between
and us.
you
ent enterprise. It has already cost a
They would like you to think
lot of money. Dramalic News.
A. 1). Gordon's comedy, "Is Siarriago
that what's cured thousands
a Failure," has been produced
by
you.
You'd be
Stuart ltobson. and has made a great won't cure
success. This Is the second piece of lieve in patent medicines if
Gordon's that has been a bit in ltnhsun's they didn't profess to cure

It Is rumored that Msurios Harrymore
may bo scon as "Plorro Clomcnccau."
Neal Douglas has Joined tho Corlnno
Company. Ho ploya.luan, In ''Carmen."
James II. Leonard and Hollo DarfdtV
hftvo been ongagod for the "Olo Olsdri''
Company.
Harry Itrown will remain with hjtta's
company for tho rost of tho soason.
Georgo Harris, an old-tlnitreasurer,
has been engaged In that capacity by
Itoonoy.
Pat
Llsotto Lo llavon will play tho
part In "Drink" when It is produced in Chicago next summer.
Miss Marlon I'eruy lias boon engaged
by 1!. t). Stair for tho part of "Roxo.y' ln
"A llarrcl of Mrmeyi"
Ilobert Jtantell lias a how play by
Colonel I!. M. Alfroud itndci' e'onsldcr'it-tlot- l.

W

repertoire.

Ife'Bj fchhf fit. Lfhl,

W 8liHcdb'crfef::8Aiiiiin'lfifor
Matarfa; tbo, iiuslfifcss. iriaubfeer, 6f tlld Her-

DBALKE IK

ald. bf.yaltn would ,say (but iio fettVb lhls
tnouiclnori personal trial, and was ailcedllr
cured of an tinplensant'lnternilttcut Foyer.
Ue tben rjcommondi'd It to. P, J. Tlofcn.
btjajin, 1015 l'apln, street, nnd to'fiollcaoOl
cbr Meldeiieer, at tTiO'Unlou Dspot, botli of
ivhom wore eured by Hot chills and fever
of several' years' tnndit.fr. Iteccntly lila
wlfo, at tcr a f eyor of Bovcrul days duration,

..j,.

J

DltY GOODS, OLOTHtNO. TUTS,
CAPS, 1100 rS. SHOES, GROOER

1.

tobaccos,

ies, rnovisiONS,
ItE.

QUEEN8WAKE,
TJNWAItB, OILS, HALT, ETC.

H A RD V A

nnrfoAtlveurcyl.
lodlt u felritflo' tloidniltl
Tl6it of thesa rornafliablo oureSi and ro.embcr.tg tiott itiuctt Jtioaey is spent for
uo.aoponaoauponinnu
oiihiouj
InliiJ-lmil .,.H nriii fel.ll (lint
Oftci
BlialHSuboTper i AntldoW wduld t'ondd fftto
general uso,

Country Produco bought find sold,
floods delivered free of cliargo to
any part of tho city,
701 & 003 West Slain and Cornet
of Hollvar Streot.

0.1s photosrnphcr Invited anotlicr pno(6-grapbto luneli Willi him, but nefrloctod to
order nny tlilnif to drink, until Ids friend
asltcd lilin If no ivorkcd tho "dry plate''
nltoffctlier. Texas Biftjngs.
Atirt any of tha
waslilnir com.
hounds (is Hood a liid

DJ. J- - 3D "W X G--

day forW vrnrt, nhd Is howjustiieirnod ns
u. v... ji.n uui Ktuwir .ur ti Hliu WHO no
other.
T'itt! yofhtf rnnrt who forgod his wftyta

fjiassnf autumft-''dys- jc'r
tolrsi" ' Hot
Frnti kfiiHst" ''Uonsled ClidslnUls."- -: Dos- ion iicraiu.
Da. Bcus SarsapKrllla curod h)8 rf tt
lonjr.standlne; easo of catarrh, nnd 1 feol
Iwttor In health und spirits than I eyor did
a at u yuuuK muy.
oia. juary xiuuio,
tUehmond, Va.
Wnr.x Chicago lsaskod how sho Is feollna'
nowadays sho answers! "Fairish, thanks."

Steel

Roiul-Scraper-

70. West Main Street.

REPHLO,

F. II.
.

DliAI.au IH
Murcliaudise,

Gencrnl
Maui Sircet.

10VISYIUS.

SAN FRAH01SC0, CAL,
UCtY YORK.
KY.

JEFFERSON CITY, MO.
EEG AND BOTTLED BBBR.'
Have tho larucat Hrewlnjj auU
Dotlling House West of St. LouU. t

MOISTKOB

H.t,

EPPS'S COCOA

COVEf?NOR OF MARYLAND

BREAKFAST.

"n thorough knoTleitue of the ramrsl Jam
Hue cot rnlhe operations of dutestlotf ana nutrition, and nf a careful nppllciillon of ttie nnj
pmnorrca of
Cocoa, Mr. Kpia lies
llh a dcllra 'IT
pniTlded oor broakfait laMea
li iitt
tnronrod iHiTcrnge which mil rsTe ui ninnr
roctora' tllH. ll a hr Hie Jurtlcloin u.e olinia
cmrMeraitoai.
dletUistaeonaUlnlton
srilclcaot
fnonini'r.-nio.- r
nuiii up until airoi-ency lo lll.vii.e. iiunnrraaui biiiiho iu.iw.i.-iit.r
nBerBittiuti.
snuniiaro nauareanr
fatal alinfl
en point. We mnr ecai"nianir
liloo
a
With
kpnlnit.,iiral
well
lorilflfld
Pare
t
ana a invcrlr llourlilied frame. ' ' dm Smkl
0inde almplr "llh boiling wattr or ml'k. S"ld
tlna, bj Urocvra. labelled llnu:
onlr In
Chemist),
JAMES EPPS& CO., Homoo-alhl- S
London, England.

IT

IS
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER.
a, '00.
innapollsy .7f.,
" have often used ST.
JACOBS OIL, and tlnd it
a good ifnfnifiif."

Jr.

ELIHU E. JACKSON,.
Cov. of Md.

BEST.

W. W. WAGNER, Proprietor.
ie3 Eire. 3D -'
Cor. Iltgb nnd Monroe Sis'.
Enlarged, refitted and XurnieliPil.
First ciass in nil departments.
and trusty porters at
all tlnlns.
Electric UpIIs nnd Hbsb Guest calll
and l'lro nlarm In every room. Oilko,,
niniiis Itoom nnd laraest and llncst;
Sample rooms in the city on the

A"tr.

2.oo

COMFORTING.

GRATEFUL

JACOBS OI

VICTOR ZUBER

VKaif w rr

AND

Monuments

eat

OT

DEALER IS KKD iIAMJFAC7IJnF.il

o

j

o GRAni'IEs

and Headstcosi

Aijolnln; Mcrclmnt'i Dank, .Teffcrioo St,

EFFECTUAL
PAINLESS. ST fl JailU
rjT WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.-W- I
s
For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS

CITY HOTEL1
coiiNr.n

Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc,,

t.

mon ani mauisior

IEFFERSOHGITT, HISSOUEL
FRED. ICNAUP, l'roprlptor.

on tho vital organs, strengthening tho

LIKE MAQiC

COt

BREWERS,

it

Iho mind of tho Duo do fiaval Is
llko a dark lanthorn, only capablo ot
llfthtlnft his own path. Talleyrand.

ACTING

No.

fVt

oom-tnen-

Xo 0;jIiu In rio,'s Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other rcmedlos fall. 25o. "

THE

Wasroiis, Sprlnif Wauons, IlUgples
Rijml Carts. I'lows, Harrows, Hay
Ualtci. Cotn SIicIImm, Eoed ClterH

dl-p- cl

Mt7ST not ho ronfminilM with
a.
.mmn
thartlo or purjrutlvo pills. Cirter'sLtttleLlvv
or FlllB aro entirely unlike them inoverv ro.
sitoct. Ono trial will provo their U)crlorlty,

,

Implemiintir.

Orooenei, Arloultural

Both the nlotltoft and results wlicil
pleasant
Byrup of FigsistatcU
nnd refreshing to thotnsto, tuidacta
on tho Kidneys,
fontlyyet promptly
Bowole, cleancca tho sys
colde, Lcad
tern effectually,
acliea and fevers and cures Iiabitual
.constlptitlotii
Syrup of FIgt is tho
only remedy of m Jtlnd ovor t)it
diiccd) pleasing to tho taste and ao
ccptablo to tho stomach, tJtttfntit in
its action and truly heneficifdiniti)
effects, prepared only frota ths lnost
healthy and nprecablo suhstancfc',
d
its tnnny excellent qualities
It to all and havo mado it
the most popular remedy known.
Svrup of FioB Is or Kilo In COo
and 81 bottles by fill loadintf druggists. Any reliahlo drugplsttvho
may not havo it on hand will Iro
cttro it promptly for any ono vrlia
wishes to try-- '
Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO..

T

I

X--

DBALKU IN

-

$2.00 PER DAI

muscular system, and arousing with tho rosobud or health

RATES

Boocham's Pills, taken as directed, will quick
FEMALES to complete health.

rnlnnlmnn nninmiininfii Inns and other
Commercial!
modern conveniences.
men will find it to their Interest tostop at the City. It is centrally
nnd l.s sample rooms art tlid
lust. Trusty porlerB at all pufu.
gcr trains.
,

Tlie Whole Physical Encrpy

of the Human

Frame.
RESTORE

-

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box,

rnparid oily by TIIOS. EEECEAM, Et. Heltr.j, Laccuilrc, England.
,VI7 fnirfl Kf.,Ktv
VnUnl Slntf; 301
CO., ol Aaruta
li. r. AI.LKXpour
drtigM lioes not fct-j- i than)
York, irio (If
tnall JUcltntn'i VUI on
receipt OT prtco um inmriTTi
f.rniicn. tmrnpajtertj

fr

r.

Strange indeed

-

lh-

TAMER.

THEODORE

Faint and Machine Repair Sbops
nilASS CASflNOS

4

should
5AP0UO
so bright, but-

like

'vma,ke everyMiinjg
"A

-

na.ked'.Try itin ypurnext

Yet

TO UllDKIt

FARMERS' HOME

house-cled.ni-n

it would be to out proas 'with a pair of scissorsl

What folly

MADK

Give ns a call for anvtliinc in oat
line. Satisfaction cuaranlerd. ,
Simps on Jefff rson street, lietwceu
Dun I; lin nnd Ashley.
.THB3- -

needle clothes others, nd is itselj.

FRED. TRl! KTZEI. I'ronrlelor. '
Durchnsed tlio "Farmers''
Home," corner of Jefferson and
Cunlilln strceti, and put everything
nlinni ilir. nrerr.lsus ill trooil order. I
ask tho palronago of farmers and
others.

peo-

Mavinir

everything and so, between ple do equally silly things every dny. Modern progress Las grown up
the experiments of doctors, from tho hooked BicMo to the swinging scythe and thence to tho lawn
So don't use schworsl
and the experiments of patent mower.
But do you ubo SAEOLIO ? If you don't you are as much behind tho
medicines that are sold only ago as if you cut gross with a dinner kuifo. Onco thero were no soaps.
because there's money in the Then ono soap served all purposes. Now tho sensible folks uso ono sonp
First Class Meals and Lodging.
" stuff, " you lose faith in every- - in the toilet, another in tho tub, ono soap in tho stables, and SAI'OLIO
all scouring nnd
Finest liquors wines, beer nnd
for
Focr. poisons Unit accumulate In the thing.
c'gam always on hand. Good horst
blood and rut tho machinery of tho sys
reason-- ,
And, you can t always tell
nnd wairon lots. Rates very
tern, aro eradicated and expelled by usIiir
'
Prickly Ash Hitters, a mcdlcino that will the prescription that cures by
able. Very respem'f tilly.
not irritate tho stomach or bowels. It acts
l'KKU.
'rituftiAULi,
In a gentle manncron these dellcatoorirans,
what you read in the papers.
und restores health In uvery case.
So, perhaps, there's no better,
My wlfo and child having a severe attack nf Whooping
"Is this old latch kov a relio of your
t.'OBRh, wo thought that wo would try l'lso's Cure for Con.
grandfather' days!" "No; of Ills nights " way to sell a remedy, than to
sumption, and found It a perfect mccras. The tlrsX bottlo
nilianapolls Journal.
tell the truth about it, and
broke up tho Couch, nnd four bottleo completely cured
tb.om.-- ll.
1H7 Buperior Bt , CKIcsbo, IlllnoU.
PTBINOER,
A Sohe TnnoAT on Coooir, if suiTorcd to take, the
of
its
risk
just
doing
progress, ottcn results in an iacuiablo
throat or lung trouble. "Itrova't llronchial
what
do.
to
it
professes
ghtggsnjT'ZZxSi CONSUMPTION,
JVwIim" glvo Instaut relief.
1IUOKCIIITIS.
what the World's
that's
enroll,
penii'n
. . . .sonxi mmoAT, WMMMW...
"This Is tho worst snap I over struck,"
aims .lunK.I.T " V
wMsiAima
remarked the woodchuck when lie got Dispensary Medical Associafl
U
II
HENBATIUH
T
TI
cuiiL'ht in a stool trap. Ulnghamton
tion, of 'Buffalo, N. Y., does HOREHOUNDIT IS VERY S00THIH6 TO TNE THROAT AND LUNGS.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.
with
yt)lCpecially Adnpted to CllimitlUrsr.
MARKETS,
THE
Dr. Pierce's
i
sold oy all Druggists.
18M.
Nttw Yoaic. Nov.
Golden Medical Discovery,
HENRY
CATTI.U Natlvn Btoer
a M a i 90
Favorite Prescription,
Mt
a
PKAI.EK IN
63
u
to
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WIIKAT No. allii)
Pleasant Pellets, and
OlVi9
u.
Liquour, Cigars, Etc,
2
Wines,
rr.iua
ui
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
OATS Western Mlxod. ...1.
IB a
6u
l
ii w a n ui
IIIOH.8THItET.'?';'' K
KO,If they don't" do what their
8T. LOUIS.
a
9H makers
do
counter
Lunch
A
rim In coiiriec-llo- n
you
fine
they'll
say
a t
ui.r,vi.s
istoerB......
tea
THE POSITIVE CURE.
BhlppliiK.
8 75 a i
get your money back.
with tho saloon, where lunch can
HOGS Common to Select
ni.Y BBOTHKItR. 00 Whim 8U Nnr York. Vrico M cU
60 a s 83
SIIKEP Fulr to Uholoe
75 a 6 no

Oliver llyron still noiitlnues to draw
Immenso audiences with bis new play
"Tho Plunger." It Is a great pieeo and
no mistake, giving Sir. Ilyrou and Kato
Dyron tbo best opportunities in tho two
stellar roles that thov over had.
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CHRIS.J. MILLER

Vieth & Miller,
DKALUUS IN CHOICE

ALESWINES, LIQUORS,
Wlilaky by the Rallnn at low rates.
Fa milieu supplied vllh Clidli'i'ft Ricdl
1ST 'i 'i 0 Madison Street T3u

Bnd for pamphlet. Ad. Bell Mad. Co., Bt. toU,Jlo,
aad Tumort Cnrad no knife, book
free. Pre. OUAT1UM Y Ji
iu Elm Btrcet, uincinnau, uoio.
raraaevwr WMjMann.
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for aUmpa any tingle artlole
It you have occasion to use Vaseline la any Send for a Vrn Rptjclmeo itopj and read our an
form bo carelul to ncoept only genuine goods noanccmtnii for IS'JI. Aa t our Chin Tea Sot anl
pur up by us (n original packages. A great othtr pramluni oilara. Write for our onftiltnilal
tn neiiti nnd loarn bow to make LUiJ)a dtf.
many drupfinH ore trying to persuade buyers trm
tout aidrrii itijbuw. We wanrto tendoTery
to tnko VASELINE put op by them. Never fcffind
duo
bodr a peclmn of the loot Whly
yield to surh persuasion, as the article Is an llibad.
l II IS JU.ADK.1Tledo, Ohio.
Imitation without value, and will not Rive you fT'UU IUU TUVtttmg du
ante.
tha result you expect. A bottle of Blue Ileal
Vuscllno is sold by all druggists at ten cents.
ITHCTID W CtVlf
OlllLIUlN
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Clintbronth M'f'g, Co.. St State St., New Toik.
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carefully packed in a nest box
una two ounce bottle of rare Valium,
One two ounca bottle VaieUne Pomade,
One Jar of VaiellneCold Cresm
Ono cake ot Vitellne Camphor Ioe
One cake of Vaseline Roap nnsoonted...
One cako of VatellneBoap. scented
One two ounco bottle at VTbtte Vaseline
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II gglns on a train between Sodalla and
hweot Springs, d od tho same ovoning.
(nvr.iis'on 1'iiANCis has signed tho
Anna Baxter as
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county clork of Jasper County. Kho Is
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